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Rheumatism 
Entirely Gone

After Twenty-seven Years of 
■offering—Swelling and Pnffl- 
ness Has Disappeared — Not 

a Pain or an Ache Left.

A most astonishing: cure of rheu
matism and eczema has been report
ed here, and Mrs. Ray is enthusiastic 
An telling her many friends how cure 
(iras effected.

Rheumatism and eczema frequently

S together, and in this case caused 
e most keen distress imaginable. 

All the swelling and pufflness result
ing from many years of rheumatism 
liave disappeared, and there i's not a 
pain or an ache left.

Mr. O. H. Ray, R.R. No. 1, Kincar
dine, Ont., writes : “Mrs. Ray has 
been using your Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Bhe was very bad with rheumatism 
and eczema, and had had that fearful 
Itch for twenty-seven years. It wae 
■Imply terrible what she suffered. I 
persuaded her to try $1.00 worth of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. She is 
now on the last box, and let me tell 
you ehe scarcely knows herself, she is 
■o free from both these diseases. All 
the swelling and puffliness caused by 
the rheumatism has gone away, and 
■he has gone down in weight 18 H 
pounds. •She never has an ache nor 
pain, biliousness nor sick headache all 
these months. She often says herçelf 
*How glad I am that I know what to 
do instead of paying doctors so much 
to make me worse/ ”

There Is only one way that the 
poisons In the blood can be cleaned 
•way and the cause of pains and 
babes removed, and that Is by the 
healthful action of the kidneys, liver 
•nd bowels. Because Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills act directly and 
specifically on these organs and in
sure their activity they remove the 
eauee of rheumatism and other dreaÜ- 
fnlljr painful and fatal diseases. One 
pm a dose. 25 cents a box. all dealers 
or Bdmaneon, Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. **

Look for the portrait and signature 
of •A W. Chase. M.D., the famous 
Receipt Book author, on the box you
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TAB PtUG
Electrical Work

(Metrical work at all Mnda ( 
1y (one by uie CANADIAN 
WORKS. LTD.

OEA*

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street, 

mena 47 *s-lrr

J.D.KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n vt door to miramichi’Hotel
12-tl. NewcasUe N. B.;

Chas. Sargeant
First CUes Livery

Horses for Sale at all umci.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDY S

“Silent 500V’

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead" 
immediately the match is
extinguished.

War Time economy end year 
ewe need ana, win wee the 
neeceeMy of buyine "°"» MR 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
■latches to the sized box 
than any other box on 
the market.

Permission Necessary 
Hold Entertainments

New Provincial Law Says No 
Entertainment Other Than 

Patriotic May Be Held 
Without Permission

The Royal Gazette contains notice 
that a strict rule with regard to the 
licensing of all public entertainments 
at which an admission fee is charged 
other than those which are exclusiv
ely for patriotic purposes, has been 
passed by the Provincial Government 
The new regulation is in connection 
with the Amusement Tax and is as 
follows:

“No entertainment of whatever sort 
or description to which an addmission 
fee is charged and the proceeds of 
which are not wholly for patriotic 
purposes shall be held without a 
permit allowing the said entertain
ment to be held, and providing at the 
same time for a supply of amuse
ment tax tickets necessary in con
nection therewith: If such enter
tainment is held without a permit 
from the Amusement Tax Inspector, 
the promoters of the same shall be 
liable to the penalties provided for 
in the 11th section of the Theatres 
and Cinimatographs Act.”

BIG RACE MEET
The big race meet of the East 

occurs at Frederiotom, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday Oct 2nd, 
3rd and 4th. There will be the great
est gathering of speed horses ever 
soon in these parts. All the fast 
ones that have been burning up the 
short ship droits this year are to 
be on hand for tho final argument of 
the season Lovers of the race horse, 
and all who enjoy a good time 
should plan to attend this meet For 
purses and classes see advertisement 
else where in this paper as announ
ced by the Fredericton Trotting Park 
Association under whose auspices 
the big event is to toe ’'eld

ENGLISH BRIDES FOR
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

In a recent interview—Sir Edward 
Kemp. Canadian Oversees Minister 
of Militia, alluded to the tact that one 
thousand women and children, wives 
and families of Canadian soldiers 
abroad had returned on tho vessel 
which boro liim to this side, said that 
t*\Q Canadian boys are «marrying the 
girls In England at a tremendous rate

• THE PULMONARY 
TONIC

l@:A rich Ionic vine 
combined with 

creosote, the hjpophoephites and 
lactophospkites, constituting an 
Ideal preparation lor all tho* 
suffering from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
OR. CO. MORIN A CO.. LimM 
P Q..S.c, Cmmmdm.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the moot particular 

tamtliea In Newcaatle boy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect Is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satiety them by • ailing them 
till beat and freshest Groceries. 
Mr-is. Vegetables and Fruits; 
by chargln fair prices, and by 
according every customer fuir 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one et our satisfied nuetonwru. 
In this store you will find » 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
and the season's range oi rage-
tables and fruits.

Ton een telephone yonr or
der. Our delivery system In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
CKCCIRIIS. ATS ETC EM.
Oar. Castle

FRIENDSTHOUGHT 
HE WOULD DIE
“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Conquered 

Dyspepsia end Restored His Health.

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d’Or.C.B.

**I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me, no good. Finally, a friend 
told me to try 'Fruit-a-tives'.

In a 7veep, there xvas improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa-

Manufacturing Wireless 
Apparatus For Govt.

Mr. E. W. Sawyer, Formerly 
Newcastle, Making Good 

In Old Country.

Writing to a friend In town. Mr. 
E W. Sawyer, formerly manager of 
The Universal Radio Syndicate here 
but now of 49 Craven House, K toga- 
way, London. Eng. say* in part:

“Sinoe coming to London 1 hare 
t»t en very b’ny lis ths manufay.ure 
of wireless apparatus and ** aim 
pleased to say that five of the largest 
stations in Europe have toeen manu
factured by me in the past two years 
also a great deal of email equipment 
for submarine and alfskip werk.

The food situation in London Is far 
better now than it was last Spring 
and wo have little cause to worry.

I am living In cdmfortable quarters 
at the soa-zoact where the calt 
air Is very fine for the children.

Best regards to my Newcastle 
friends and if any of them come 
through London I would be only too 
pleased to see them”

The Business Woman
To-day, more than ever before, is 

woman's opportunity. Many new oc
cupations are now opened to her, 
which, before the war, ehe v.as deem 
ed unfitted to fill. And troth to 
tell she has risen to tho opportunity 
and now shares many business re
sponsibilities In former times con
fined to men. But, as women are 
subject to more frequent fluctuations 
of ’•ealth than men, many will be 
handicapped early, If they regard 
their health requirements too highly

The nervous strain, long hour» and 
pr longed mental or physical fatigue 
thin the blood and weaken the nerves 
Such conditions as women are now 
called upon to undergo can only be 
endured by a full-blooded constitu
tion. This is as true for men as for 
women, only weaker women suffer 
soonest The woman worker, in any 
line, requires her bicod replenished 
frequently. She needs new, rich 
blood to keep her health under the 
trying conditions of business life, 
and to fortify her system against the 
effects of overwork. This' applies 
also to the womr.n in the heime who 
perhaps-, has more worries and an
xieties than usual. So let all girls 
and women take heed and renew 
their blood promptly at the first ap
proach, of pallor, lack of appetite, 
headache or backache. This can be 
best and most effectively accom
plished by taking Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills which make new, rich bleed and 
thus help womankind so perfectly. 
No woman need fear failure of 
health If they take these pills occa
sionally to keep them well, or give 
them a fair trial if they find them
selves run down.

You can get Dr WUlUtaw Pink 
PUN throgh any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 60 frein The Dr.. Will
iams’ Medicine Go Brockviile, Ont

Dominion Exprès» Money Orders 
•e on arte in ive thousand offices 

throughout Canada.—2

Weddings of Interest 
Solemnized Last Week

Mis* Alma LaBillois and Lieut. J. 
M. Colton Married at Dal- 

housie—McQuarrie-Blane 
Nuptials in St. John

The chapel of the convent of the 
Sacred Heart, Dalhousie, was the 
scene of a very interesting event 
on Wednesday morning when Rev. A 
A Boucher united in marriage Miss 
Alma C. LaBillois, daughter of Hon. 
(’ H. and Mrs LaBillcis. to John M. 
Colton, R N C V R., of Halifax (N 
S) formerly of the Wireless Station 
here.

The chapel was beautifully decor
ated with abundance of flowers for 
the occasion. The bride, who was 
given away by her fahter, wore a 
handsome gown of blue duchess satin 
with overdress of accorean pleated 
georgette crepe, large grey suede hat 
and fox furs.. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lillies of 
the valley

Miss Reta Buckley, of Newcastle, 
was in attendance and looked very 
pretty in a dainty dress of golden 
brown charmeuse combined with 
georgette crepe and large hat of 
taupe velour and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and sweet peas. Tne 
groom waà su poor ted by Charles E 
Goodwin o*f/er in charge of the 
Wi.-elesr sir.ion, itUe

A-*er tliM c^'-jiiit.Fy the immediate 
relative® and friends of the contract
ing parties repaired to the home of 
the bride’s parents* where a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served, fol
lowed by an informal reception. A 
large and valuable array of wedding 
presents attested to tho popularity of 
the happy pair. The bride and 
groom amid showers of confetti, and 
with many hearty good wlsjhee, left 
by the east-bound Ocean Limited for 
St. John, en route to New York. On 
their return they wiU reside in 
Halifax.

• McQlMRRKE—BLAINE 
The marriage of two of Newcas

tle’s popular members of the younger 
set was solemnised at the Presbyter
ian Manse, St. Jchn on Wednesday 
afternoon last, when -Mise Mildred 
Bteinei became the wife of Mr G. 
Hector McQoarrie now of the Divis
ional Supts Office, Moncton 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J H A Andersen, after which 
Mr and Mr* McQuarrio left on a 
honeymoon trip to Upper Canada and 
on their return will reside in Mono- 
ton.

The many Miraknlchl friends of 
the happy couple extend congratula
tions.

McT A VISH—-MULLIN
At the Manse, Redfbank, on Wed

nesday, Forester A. McTavish, of 
Caeetlis, was married to Miss Ida I. 
Mullin, of the sime place. Rev. I F 
McCurdy was the officatiig clergy-

ALL UNIVERSITY GRADUATES
Miss Frances L Fish, the first 

wcjman to be admitted to the Bar of 
Nova Scotia, and the first woman to 
graduate from tho Dalhousie Law 
School, is one of a family of five 
girls, daughters of Mr and Mrs C E 
Fish of Newcastle, all of whom are 
university graduates. One sister is 
now studying law in New York city, 
and another is practising medicine 
there. Three of the sisters are grad
uates of U N B

Pte. O' hoe. C. Choisnet, who 
closes up his paper “The Parrs boro 
Leader to go overseas has been kill
ed In action.

THE TIME 
HAS COME

when people cannot affofd to accept 
anything but the very best for their 
money. Zam-Buk has been proved 
by thousands to be the best oint
ment obtainable for skin ailments 
and injuries, because it cures when 
other treatment^ fall, and because 
its cures are permanent. You take 
no chances when you buy Zam-Buk.

Only the really good things arc 
imitated! Proof of Zam-Buk s su
periority is provided by the great 
number of imitations and substi
tutes which have been put on the 
market. Don’t be deceived, how
ever, by anything represented as 
” just as good.” There Is nothing 
*' just as good ” as Zam-Buk. All 
druggists, 50c. box, 3 for $1.25, or 
direct from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

Send lc. stamp for postage on free 
trial box.

[Before Breakfast L
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KING
COLE

ORANGE
PEKOE

Do YOU take s cup of tea first thing 
in the morning? A great many peo
ple do, and know well its beneficial 
effect. They say it clears the head, 
and fits them better for the day’s 
work. But at this time particularly, 
the Tea used should be of Choie* 
quality and purest flavor. KING 
COLE Orange Pekoe is eminently 
fitted' for this special service. It is 
indeed “The ‘Extra* in Choice Tea’*tv

Ask $our grocer for it 
by the full name.

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ORLY.

THE EXTRA in CHOICE TEA

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IfifiE.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised..™............................................ $ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up..........................................  12.911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits....................... 14,564,000
Total Assets........................................................... 335.000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- BM«e„ Princess Bt, B. C. Cor. William and Cedar ffta.
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHEE
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

la the Bank's BSaal Lined Vault, rented at trom 14.00 per annum ap- 
wards. Time bone are meat convenient and necessary tor all pe
nning valuable papers seek as Wills, JSertgagn, Insurance PeD- 
else, Benda. Week Cntifloatn, etc.

Newcastle, N. B, Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
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Any Way You Turn
you will find WRIGLEVS. 
Everybody thinks of WRIGLEVS 
when chewing sum Is mentioned. 
This is the result of years of 
effort to dive mankind the 
benefits and enjoyment of this 
low-cost sweetmeat.

WRIGLEVS helps appetite and 
digestion—allays thirst—renews 
vigour.

MAM IN CANADA

Sealed tUttrt— 
Kesri rUM

- - —

The 
Flavour 

Lasts

every
meet"
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